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EXHIBITION,Huunfi OuMr Tkef whe hare ao children shoe Id be Tbe Pled dee of Traeteea efMM AND SALE (forGEO ROC T. HUIUO, fagmdfctmtoy1 ftwe AeeeaeeMnt aader the 28th Section ,’e Ok arch.Friday, March lie*.■ICketek.
take. wW (D V.) a Committee to Inhabitant, for (Middle! Di.tr,ct.HtN,M W« house in committee or sutplt.

“« «*» •AtRfAuÜ of ««rtfewT:
bou*T“ *• eobmitted to, and epprordd of by 
a majority of the laheMtoato, prior» emra£ 
meat,—provided that tbe area of eueh School, 
hooee .hall not be leee than 4M «cure bet. and 10 foot poet ieelde clear. ^ ’

of _Th*1 Inhabitant, be empowered to elect 
tern on any day in the month bNnly. 
at the Teacher ehall be entitled to allow- 
WlT5*T^ the™ ■" Forty Scholare re-

-------------------, „ 1 »l«Hn the District provided that the
three Coantiee dailr attendance ehall not he leee than II

premi- Altowaoeeander the 28 th Section to be In. 
- creaeed to 80». for Male, aad 28e. for Female 

Tmcher.. Teacher, who here qaatiled coder 
I Vie. Oep. 28. to be altowed to teach at a

by the foUewmg Lodfon cod add MacaencL rienaaiu.ef ««am. fieri lane,
Men larnau, Mm. D. Henoeei 

" Cown.LL, “ lleaaiea,
“ T. De.eai.aT, “ Janata.,
“ FiT.oaa.Le, M E. PaLt.ee, 
** H. tla.aaa», “ A. Yaren.
“ J. lien.lei,

Cbufottetewa, 7th March, 1814.

| Reeolution, which wa. reje, 
tee, on the ground. that 
already, by their refonine 
Bounty Act. declared amli 
the Reeolodoa, tbe anemia 
almpe, be eaterteieed a aec 
eion.

“ Beaolred that £4» be 
tribe ted eqoal'y between 
£180 for each, for the part.
ame on the quantity of Cod, -,comma, unt.aac ,„ *am, a,
Mackerel.eaaght la reeeel. uotexceeding 15 tone Teacher*. Teacher, whj to
burthen, bat no premium to be gireu to any 7 Tie. C ___
boat which done not obtain 30 quintals of Finn 8alaray of £85 per annum,
during the tea win—one barrel of Mackerel to obtain aeeeee.
be equal to four quin tale of other Fiat,.” , That there be but two Ft

the Commit-
seifom. Wiluau Cue*,

Bemoan Dinar,
with the Reportemit forbid.

The Report waa
time, title 8w- ' the motion of Mr.LAND ASSESSMENT. to he retorted to a

A CARD.
Ie.ro le inform the Publie,

ef the Am ef the GeneralIN pureue.ie of 
ef ltd. I «teed,

in the shore Report, when it wee
reign ef Mm pullet 
hr ferpi eg/erltor au

year ef the which were afterward. by the U,
the end of theLead, to fki. Catoeg, dad •tract of the Debate thereon will preparedef their palren.gr.rf Simwlfon,' 

terme, end pr itimaeofthi.peered le the Twelfth ef Her mid itione in future,Cam adramed epee enielee left for Aee-Act to replete 
dfssMssMal of Li Sprm* Vacation, extending from 15th 

let. June, and un Autumnal Vacation, 
eg from lot. to 15th, October

----- theemoont of Reldeece------ii.it ondorThe Hoc The Attcolet tieemui imredeerd thokSd. tfootion, be more clearly deiced7 That 
a Bill, iamaled, “ Aa Am rrlanag u. Chariot,#. True mm' Book be taken new ’ --
town, and to aaikoriae ike Inkekiusu ikereof to of ell Am.nm.nto, end thet 
umm Ihrnuelrc for uhj-cu ef loci Imptere- be required to enter hie nam 
meat witbia ike same, aad to repeal emiaja Acte , talion in Trustee.' Book, 
there,., meeiioeed. ! Thet the 33d. Section he eo emended on to

The bee .lid learned gentlemen, to introducing authorise grid cnee of Complainant, and el 
•be Hill, staled thaï, whb a.mm alight iheratioee, Tmohere to be token on Oath before «nr iuatlee the Hill ... mme.mll, them- mtimt for ,be of lb. Peace, cot intermtod io thc i«. of £ 
mms parpume which wre before ike laia Hoorn dispute, end forwarded to tbe Board of Educu- ■1*L *“ "—■ —1 — tion for their deeMoa thereon.

That e power of expahion for mlebeburiour, 
i reeled in the Traetem.
That Teacher, of Acadian School, he required

Ik» pr«M ml Jet for flk Satuedat, April 1. TEMPERANCE PETITION.
Tbe Hon. tbe Attoenet Gexeeal presented • htitto. of mrtoi. Hectors «d mbrnTuf

elm ef
SMITH BROTHERS,mid Meiemy'

leeloB Merchants,Com Charlottetown praying for tbe eheadmost 
the Bereuee on oil Intoxicating Liquor, a 
the prohibition, by Law, of their imports* 
maeufoeture, and mle ; which wee remire»a 
read; aad ordered to be laid upon the Slide.
.The ben. aad leeraed mallmua, to mort 

that tbe Petition he ramirad aad mad. Mal

evidenceffirafor Mel per pete NORTH MARKET WHARF, Viiitormate ee Laud da Me

I de hereby glee PuMte Netim that I torn mad.
to ike ana eftite ml* Amu,

ef tbe
of 880»

Oilbbbt Hannan., yd. M,mymmt
uadbyrirtaa ef iatarant and importance ; aad,to printed and te be allowed to lie oner until ano

ther Semina. The pncripel .lletelion in the 
Hill wee, he mid, the eoedoing its pro.to 
Charlot,elawn proper ; the Cun,mi,n alChariMIe- 
lows, which wee at ii.t included in ihe Bill, 
baring hern .ended to Ihe Royalty Dimrim, by 
an Act pamed in the Ian acmion of the lata Hoorn.

FREE EDUCATION LAW.
Mr. Wwbtw.w, aa Chatoaaa ef the Com- 

mines appointed te mqeire iele and report upon
‘•a nnene.U. ,.f atom 6* — Dj- .1 f ' a . • •

MU, ofAm. rlu: day would be ml for the due
tion of it, be wool

by dm lew Wit aad Teas, ibjeet, bet reserve the fellto open EngHah Cinema, and impart incubation 
ia feuding, Writing, and Arithmetic 

Tb*‘ Charlottetown be divided Into Dietrieb 
—each Diatrict to be empowered to cboom Its 
own Traetem. An increase to be mad. la 

----- ■ ami feamlc—Board

of hier Lirero.il, .formal*. 
.11 Dehrored Semref

88. 1188
efMeeey dm In Ihe Emets The Petit84, I8f8|

exact number of ugnaturm le 504 ]
Salariée—mal. 

on to bd empoi IT, April 5.of Ed,
aamhm of School., with the consent of the 
Executive, end the Inhabitants to be empowered 
to eamm themselves for Schoolhoome.

Tbetnotmove than Two Schools be mtoblieh- 
ed in Charlottetown Boyully.

Thet dimrelionary power be given to Tree- 
tom of Georgetown School, ee to Clem ofTmeb- 
er to be «ployed.—Tru.tees to go out of 
o®ce hr rotation.—Chengs of Trueumbip to be noli Bed to Board. P

Similar permiameo to that giren in the 54th 
Section, to be giren to tbe children of e District, 
the School of which ia not in operation.

In ell mem where the Site of a Schoothoum 
it legally altered end the 8ohuolboo.o it hold 
coder Loom, or otherwim, Traître. .hould be 
.utoorimd to ramore the mm. to tbe proper 
Site, unless there be some apeciel claamj in 
Lease, Ac. to tbe contrary.

That the Board of Education be allowed e 
Veto in tbe appointment of Tmohere under 21

REPORT OF SPECIAL-tote my haadc the mrcnl81, 8877 the operation of ike Free Ed .cello. Lew of i hie EDUCATION LAW.Geeffe*. lefoed The Hoorn resolved itself intoPetilwm an thisthis impon.nl
Amenably, gee the obéra Report—Hon Mr, Waammrawly. gem toe report efwkfok the Choir.IG WORTH. Hon. the Sra.ua resumed tbe Chair, and’ the

that the Com
mittee hare1M The mutes hare gone 
Special CommitteeMOTTOS.

tE^&dVSTft

ded, was read at the Clerk'.

The Boo. Mr. Wanmmtuw moved to amend 
me by altering the Paragraph lathering 
appointment of aa additional Writer o? 

b, mao to meure the mrriem of a per- 
tpahle of eoedeetieg e Normal School, 
Ihe direction of the promut Visitor, who 

may, If he think St, direct eeeh pataca to visit 
Schools whenever be may find it nemeeury to

The Houm divided on the motion of emend-

Yea—Hoe. Mr. Warberton.
Rat»—Mr. Wightmae, Mr. Too, Mr. Deem, Mr. H. Harilaad! Mr. Maetlewee, Mr. Gol 

Mr. Bern, Mr. Clark. Mr. Derive, Hoe. Mr! 
Coorey, Hoe. Mr. Montgomery, Ilea- Mr. 
Maomohm. Hon. Mr. Lord. Hoe. tlm A teenier 
General, lloa. the Colonial Seeretorr, for

regielcred, led ia piogrem 848 ; the number ofLLPw herfogeev fog. IFwh bleed. ef the foie William H.Merck. employed, is
Bedford Bey Meed, 48
Seram bleed 
PrimUeedr, •f •llew.aem, .mount.

dale | aad all Ferres, iodrbtrd to Ike

to tbeJOHN RIDER, team tor.York River

REMOVED.
i removed his 08

ornaa
FffflB S.kllrfo.r b 
X Dwalllng Ho.ro,ef No. 4L

8emed Heedrod,—1-Olh ef Ne. 88.

Protore Leu ia Chatieueuwa RayaH#»—1-8 ef Ne. JOSEPH HENSLEY.78, aad 1-8 of He.

Power of Attorney,8.toolbar hm
ef J.aaary lew, hem
iStow.n, ef Ltoriene-

■Na 18.Water Lem ia Georg,

0r ti^M ^wwr188, iee. id
Them Lem la Priantiwai ia the aeypitire

moved that tbe whole ef Ihe Pera-Any pensa or pereoee foeed 
M Property, will be ,n..mnd

TEACHERS ALLOWANCE».
4th. Tbe principel defocl in Ike sew System of 

Edocalioc, appears le be Ihe iuedeqeacy of Ike 
Traebere’ allow.aer. ; and the CommiMm .uggrai 
ike propriety of making a mn.ll addition in Ike 
•aid allowances.

6th. The Cemeiiiee also And that the said Act 
requires air.end mi ’
important and ci 
commend that th 
as follows : tis.,

That the *5tfa.. STth., aad 40th Seetioee of the 
Mid A et hê repealed.

That the Hoard of Education be authorised to
meet on the last Thursday in every month__An
increased allowance to Members of the Board, aad 
especially to the Secretary whose duties are very 
arduous, to he provided.

That the 11th, Section be eo amended as to 
authorise Teachers to recover any earn or sums, 
voluntarily subscribed by the fnhsMlanta. in

iag to an Assistant Visitor be struckto tbe almost rigour 

eft ARLES 8. HUNT.
de D. out of the Report.ef the Lew.de J. Tbe Hoorn dirtiedit in Charlottetownde B.

Yea. Mr. Clerk,be required to taka Mr. Dnetoe. Mr.To Teachers. McGill, Hoe. Mr. Lord, Mr. WheLa,de o.
W'SK, Hoe. Mr. Warbarton—7.ly deem a. pod lent.-8-4 ef He.

SehmL Apply Hare Mr. Fraser, Mr.141, Ne. SW. md folriNa. Mr. Too, Mr.
Mr. H. Haritoed, Mr. Wigbiman!. Alma.dm Hemet, 

ird.gm, Memall
irteulara; sad theyI Lmaead Trims ofLead lion that, for tbe itare, but

i whnh hsCo kedt héw»

Vi.itetioo, tbe year, of tbe mental Die- iwaa, Mr. Gaff,ifcm. the Attorney General, Hen. Mr. Moiltrict School., be inm.ted .peaNOTICE. Hon. Mr:The Committee aim recommend the eetobllah ead Baa. Mr.ka patdl it of Six Seolarehii at the Ceetoral Ac-hefova rim In In tbefotmi.ee, whisk win •F*»WaratMf of each Scholerehip to bedeyefHeyeml, atrikiag net ell that relates to theable from tbe Tracesry ofEDWARD RA VILLE.
Candidates for an oh SeboUrsbipe te beOroed Riser. Letkfo Fob. 88. 1884. tbe three Oounlie.from eaeb County,

Tbe Houm dividedwhom tbe Boardarrlagea! Oarriagree 
titehkM for part form, take •lamination, choose Two foam eeehfaforankm Ybas:—Mr. Mr. Goff, Mr. Tiend who ehall e^oy all the*fo eppmeeltr I

le gtameRy, itei trim, end Ur.■ ii^n-^suhjeel fn°the appruvltiHIE MAILS for
te faniah Cen ef the •Hoe. tbe Attorney'General,

at the tkrflMl notice; End totie Cepe Trovers#, end Colonial Secretory, Hon. Mr.
iLm edperit p!ii iftgl| Committee are of opinion that the Hon. Mr.

fallowing Petition, hi rafarred to the Committm Ir. Warbarton.That all aow regUterad 
mtobllabad by

JOHN TODD.te/ari: 'SrtaSi Mr. Doom, Mr. Harilaad,by the Board ef
Mr. Bam, Mr. Frame, aad' Mr.of William Ceadall, SecretaryCerliSmto of eachBATIN» HOUSE. the foror-THOMAS OWEN, able oon.idcration of tbe Ho am I named ia the entire. 

Dira, moved to aamat
to be given to the Boardi buildings. MMdiii i

/Ajvwes, tooBee. 8, aa eeeh, daring the past year.•OOM, TEAwhere 0/A.
The Petition ef the Traetem of ftie.ll hmd eaten meekmad Connell, to alter, enlarge 'uraesor dlmlaiehHI

of tbe 25th endDUtrieta, when eircum.tancm require It
•f direr. tbe Act 15Itaae ef Chariot-

«aansvtsftssMi» a coor wj at in the 16 Vie., Oep. Id.be mode op end ft 
eroremg, et nine Site, of School Houma te be altered when

Tea. —Mr. Derim, MrIrde of Ihe Inhabitant., aadPHeee Edvard Dkpeuerr,
rr street, cèarlotteto

requiredFridays. Warbarton, end Boa. Mr.7th. Tear Oommittee meeeire that the rari-
Mmtiag of Inhabil 
Traetem, under S

Theta of.iatheItant, far Main.—Hen. feefern Wee, lea. 00i KEKT STRKK Hoe. theed Petition.,Sect. 18, bemada B.MMI Gammy. Hen U
rarioue SriSTrT?; Mr. "*■posted in at leant Three of the

aad ther l.riteiml tbaphtmtem ef tlm la Dletriet, 7 days prior mittm,
Ity of lahebiteate prarnet part of year

it Traetem. Netim 
Board of Education‘Jd! roSrormr thereof to be I tion oflal Tewaablp 81 ; 

CmImI wal
Thrm rmldeat Hoecoholdera, apaadkaf’A—Itwa.umraaüâ ofOharlm lathe

appointment. AS-
ka mBj)a fo—P----Belwl U ite of St-Nlebc pared the Be port be a

aad bring la a BiU in
ef Neil Peed (feet)ride HghL

ATX'Alro, eliritem
la timetd.ee*

i* tfolilur
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